
Oi`t.,  loth,  1900, Mr. I.corn was unit.ed in lnaulage to Miss Agnes O'Brlan,
who survives him with four children: Mary. Nellie. Nelson Jr„ and Martin.
There survive also eleven grandchildren; four great-grandchlldren: a brother,
James of Rush ford;  two sisters,  Mrs.  Will Van  Slyke  (Ida)  of Belfast and
Mrs. Theron Guild (Mary) of Cuba.

Mr.  Ifarn was a prosperous farmer. Three years ago,  he retired and
moved to Cuba, rcsldlng on the North Cuba road. He was a member of the
Mcthodlst church.

The funeral took place at the late residence. Rev. John Shank of Frlend-
shlp omclatlng. There were beautiful floral offerings and a large attendance.

"Wc.ve missed hlm the hour he left us. with his smile and loving way.

We'll mlss him more as years roll on, as we miss him more today."

LBSTER P.  LINDERMAN,  another of our old and  respected residents,
passed to eternal rest last Saturday morning at nve o.clock. .. F`or a number
of years, Mr. Llnderman had been more or less troubled with a malady. but
not until three weeks ago was he obliged to take to his bed. slnce when he
constantly grew weaker, until relieved of his sufrerlngs at the hour named
above. (Month and day not determined, year was  1906.)

He was genial and cheerful even while ln dlstrcss, and an honest. up-
right,  lndustrlous  man.  klnd and loving husband and father,  always an
agreeable neighbor and an enterprlslng and public-splrlted cltlzen.

Iiester P.  Llnderman was the son of Nicholas and Rebecca Llnderman
and was  born  ln  t.he  town  or lschua,  March  13,   1842.  I'Ie  nrst married
Frances Smith, by whom he had one daughter, Gertrude. In 1876, he was
married to Clara H. Whltlock, who survives him.

Hc llvcd on the farm where he was born until  1881. when he moved to
the F`lve Mile, where he resided six years. He then purchased the Schult7.
farm on the Nlne Mlle Road, where he lived until a year ago when he retlrcd
to AIlcgany village.

He leaves his wife, one daughter, Mrs. Chas. Canada, one adopted daugh-
ter, Mabel Llnderman, all of AIlegany; four brothers, John and Orson of the
F`lve Mile, Alonzo or lschua, Ezekiel of Hlnsdale: and two sisters, Mrs. A. D.
Sill of Frank]lnville and Mrs. Eugene Pierce of mtch.

The funeral services were held at his late residence on Cemetery Street
last Tuesday at one o.clock,  ln charge of the local Masonic Fraternity,  of
which he was a member the past t`ro years. Rev. Charles E. Hoyt omclat-
lng.  Burial ln Allegany cemetery.

NICHOIAS LINDERMAN,  an old resident of the town of lschua,  aged
eighty-three years. died Thursday last (F`ebmary 3rd, 1887). Mr. Lindemian
had llvcd on the same farm for nfty-five years. (Born November 22nd.  1803,
buried mtch cemetery.)

(Nicholas Linderman married Rebecca Whltlock (b.1807-d.1849),  the
daughter of John and Mary Morrls Whltlock. and they had nine children:

I.  John  C.  -b.183l-d.1914,  marrled  Ellen  Farwell,  the  daughter  or
Thaddeus  and  Ellzabct.h  Conrad  F`arwell.  Buried  F`lve  Mile  cemetery,
Allegany.  N.Y.
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2.  Ezekiel  -b.1833-d.1923,  marrlcd  thrcc  umes:   I.  Addlc  Frantz;  2.
Gertrude S. Kent, by whom he had two children: Ella G. and Phoebe Rose:
and 3. Mlna Thrall.

3. Orson C. -b.1836-d.1909?, married Hannah Farwell. the daughter of
Thaddeus and Elizabeth Conrad Farwell and they had seven chndren:  I.
Charles 0.: 2. AIlce E.; 3. Frank G., who died as a baby; 4. Catherine. who
also died  as a baby;  5.  Nicholas 8.  (b.1880-d.  1960,  who marrlcd  Emma
Plrer and had nve chlldrcn, all born ln lschua:  Ruth Arlcnc (Mrs. Waync
F`eeman). Orson, Nicholas, Van Dean and Ronald: 6. Eola and 7. Ellen.

Sse7rty         4. Alonzo B.  -b.1838-d.1922,  married Luclnda scarl.  the daughter of

CB . C   :°r:CZ? i:rL:;Ce:#} 3TEdBge±S£.S£:oth##:dc,arn':si,n#ahuadde flGV.C]::i:rneni:
had six sons: Alonzo, Howard, Carl and Kenneth, who were twins. Norman
and Vernon;  married  second,  Blanche |J.  Itlcc.  and  thlrd,  Florence  Drew
Cooney; 4.  Frank and  5.  Merton.  Carl  Llndcrman marrled  Elolse Kesslcr
and they had a dalry farm in lschua for many years, formerly owned by his
father. Edgar E.

5. Mary 8. -b.1840-d.1902, marrlcd Andrew Jackson Sill and had two
chndren: Will N. Snl and Harrlet Sill, who married I.cwls Ely.

6.  Lester P.  ~ b.1842-d.1906,  see obituary
7. Emma -b.1844-d.1923. married Eugene Pierce
8. Addle (or Adeline) ~ b.1844-d.1943, married Alonzo D. Sill
9.  Edgar C.  -b.1847-d.1850)

LYDIA PARRINDER LOCKWOOD -who died at her home near Abbotts,
was born ln England eighty-two years ago  last May and  died  December
l8th,1916, after a few moments illness.

...She came to this country when fourteen years of age.  crossing the
ocean ln an open boat and taking six weeks to make the voyage. She came
to Allegany County from New York City on a buckboard. that taking several
weeks more. One sister came with her. She left twelve brothers and sisters
ln England, thcrc being fourteen ln the famny. These, she never saw again.

The deceased was married April  14th,  1862,  to Jacob  Lockwood and
would have been married fifty-five years had she lived until Aprn. To them
were  born  three  children:  Mrs.  Edgar  (Alice)  Bugbee,  Bert  and  Stanley.
Stanley died eight years ago. (See under Abbot.ts.) Her husband, age eighty-
nve years, the daughter and son, seven grandchl]dren and five great-grand-
children mourn her loss.

The Rev. Overton of Cuba M. E. church conducted the funeral services
last Saturday morning. she having been a member of that church for many
years. Interment at Frankllnvllle, N.Y.

(Jacob Lockwood was born May 12th.  1831 and died August 20th,  1918.)

THE CHILD OF OIA LOCKWOOD - who resides near lschua, died last
week and the funeral was set for Sunday. When the hour arrived for the
service at Abbotts, lt was found that the mourners and thclr bclovcd dead
had not arrived.

The funeral party assembled at the church and waited for the body to
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